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Network Registration

Select the appropriate link below to register your computer or wireless device on the Bryn Mawr College network. Registration is required for both wired (Ethernet) and wireless access.

Bryn Mawr Community Member
Faculty, Staff, Students and other affiliates with a College username and password.

TriCollege Community Member
Haverford & Swarthmore Faculty, Staff and Students

Note: Visitors on campus (those without a Tri-College username and password) will require a Guest Account to connect to eduroam. You can receive a Guest Account by visiting the Help Desk on the first floor of Canaday Library. The Help Desk’s open hours are available at: https://www.brynmawr.edu/lits/hours

Registration:

- Select your role with the college. If you are faculty, staff, student or an affiliate of the College with a Bryn Mawr College username and password, select Bryn Mawr Community Member. If you are faculty, staff, or a student at Haverford or Swarthmore with a Haverford or Swarthmore username and password, select TriCollege Community Member.

- Fill out the rest of the form as needed. If you are registering a College-owned computer, you will need to enter its Asset Tag number, which is found on the green sticker on the computer itself. If you are a student, you will need to enter your expected graduation year. Some fields may not appear until you have entered information into the field before them.

- Read through the Acceptable Use Policy, stated below the last question on the Network Registration page. When you are done reading, click Register. By clicking Register at the bottom of the page, you are agreeing to abide by this policy.

- After you have finished the registration form, you will be brought to a page which tells you whether or not your registration was successful. Once you have successfully registered, you will need to shut down your computer and leave it off for 3-5 minutes. When you turn your computer back on, the registration will be complete.
  - Note: Choosing to Restart your computer instead of shutting it down for a few minutes will turn the computer on before the registration has had enough time to complete.